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Mr Reeve
Mr Pearson
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Mr Bell (SIL)

IRISH AMERICAN UNITY CONFERENCE
Mr Fell drew my attention to the note sent by Mr Shinwald of the IAUC Conference in
August about the proposed extradition treaty and MacBrides.

I was surprised at the

absence of any Embassy comment; I was also surprised that the original appeared to
have no security classification (although it has been marked Confidential in Belfast).
Mr Fell told me that in a recent conversation with Sam Bartiett he had been surprised
to hear Bartlett r.efer to the IAUC as "pretty green, but okay". It was not at all clear
that Bartiett was aware of the sort of background set out in the note which Mr
Shinwald had sent.

You may therefore think it worthwhile checking out whether the

I

Embassy and the State Department have a common view of this organisation.

P CARVILL
Central Secretariat
10 October 1985
/JH
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IRISH AMERICAN UNITY CONFERENCE STRATEGY HEETING PHILA
DELPHIA ' \
24-25 AUGUST: EXTRADITION TREATY ANr ~CBRIDE PRINCIPLE
S

.
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The IAUC held a two-d ay "con feren ce" on 24 and 25 Augu
st at the
P~da Inn in Fort Wash ingto n, Penn sylva
nia just outs ide Phila delp hia
There was a thre e hour orga nisa tiona l meet ing on Satur
day, a three
and a half hour strat egy sessi on on Sund ay. We had
a
prese nt throu ghou t the stret egy sess ion -- Stev e Ryan conta ct
who was
brief ed care fully befo rehan d. This minu te give s an
accou
nt of the
lAUCmeeting and is base d on my debr iefin g of Mr Ryan
.
2
The "Con feren ce"
2.1 The 'Con feren ce" was well adve rtise d in the
Echo of the
week endin g 24 July . Desp ite this publ icity , the Irish
atten
danc
e was
poor. Only 18 were pres ent. They inclu ded: Pats y
O'Ha
gen,
the
IAUC Chair man for New York ; : Fran k Cannon (IAUe - Fort
Wash
ingto
n);
Mich ael O'Fi nn (IAUC - Phil adel phia ); Mich ael Whit e
a
New
Jerse
y
real esta te appr aiser (Nor aid); Mich ael Duff
(Nor aid - New York
City* ); Mick ey ualsh e (Nor aid - Flor ida); Mr ey
Linn on (Nora id - New
Jerse y); Mrs Gong (IAUe - New Jers ey). Ther e was no
repre senta tive
from Conn ectic ut.
2.2 Altho ugh the gath ering was smal l, and ther
much dissatis facti on with IAVC head quar ters in San Antoeniowas(see
Secti on 7),
the mood was upbe at and reso lute.
2. 3 The strat egy sessi on focus ed on how to defe at the
Extr aditi on
Proto col, and how to secu re pass age of the MacB ride
Prin
Tbere was also disc ussio n of - the IAVC's inte rnal probl ciple s.
relat ions hip with Nora id, and' its inten se riva lry withems, its
Fathe r Sean
McManus and the Nati onal Cauc us.
3. - The Extr aditi on Prot ocol
.
It was clea r that defe ating the Extr aditi on Proto col
was the
IAVC's top prio rity.
3.1

Cong ressi onal Tact ics
(a)

They are targ ettin g all mod erate /libe ral Sena tors
conc erned abou t Sout h Afric a offe ring them a quid
pro quo: IAUC supp ort on sanc tions in retur n
for Sena toria l vote agai nst the Extr aditi on
Agr,e emen t.
In their lobby ing IAUe ,are making
the case that Nort hern Irela nd and ' Sout h Afric a
are both prod ucts of Brit ish colo niali sm and
must be deal t with as a pack age.

*Duf fy boas ted that he . had helpe d proc ure weap ons
for the IRA.
CODE 18-77
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/(b)

r'oley
~a5 not made explicit. , Patsy O'Hagen discussed Foley's work on the Extradition Protocol
as if she did not real}y know him. Nevertheless,
it was clear from her remarks that Foley's, , '
advice and that of the IAue is virtually
identical, and that Foley enjoys O'Hagen's
admiration and respect.
' '"
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(c)

IAUC have also lobbied Senator Kennedy indirectly
through his son Teddy Jr. Interestingly, despite
their public rhetoric, IAUC do appear to accord
Kennedy a special place in the Irish-American
pantheon, and are reluctant to offend him.

(d)

More generally, IAUC are targetting every Congressman in the northeast whose majority is slender and
whose seat is in danger. Their st~ategy is to
offer assistance in the forthcoming campajgn i~ ,
return for letters to Senator Lugar expressing
concern about the Extradition Treaty. They are
urging Congressmen to write individually or
sign on to the Biaggi lett'er. (Published in this
week's '!rish People").
Their hope is that if
enough Congressmen can be persuaded that they
will have a Biaggi letter 11. Congressmen under
particular pressure include: Bruce Morrison
(D - Connecticut) Smith (D - Pennsylvania).

(e)

Legal Advice
The discussion highlighted the' role of Paul
O'Dwyer and the Brehon Law Society in New York
in providing free legal counsel to the IAUC
campaign. There are also plans to hire a
"Mr S'hea," a Utrendy" "i.nternational "human rights"
lawyer as an adviser and lobbyist.

..
, (f)

Tactics Outside Congress
H~re

they have adopted a two part strategy to
scare Irish-Americans and secure the support of
other "interested" ethnic groups such as the
Phillipinos. As their campaign intensifies
the propaganda line to Irish-Americans will be
that any ~ember of the IAUC/Noraid is at risk,
arid that "pa. r"triot parriarchsr"like Michael
Flannery , and George Harrison will be the first
targets. !oPhillipinos and other ethnic
minorities the agreement will run "us now you
later" -- a var iati<?n of the domino theory., Another
general~?rgl.@ent they WIll deploy is ' that toe: 'Treaty:'am=ncinEnt is a
threat to civil liberty and the "sunshine law"
/which
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on th~ American public.
(g)

4

Fina11v, the _meeting,revealed a deep hated
of Father Sean McManus among the rAue elite .
The IAUe's grievan~e against McManus.is that
he has been upstaging them and stea11ng the
_
credit for their leg work. There was evidence
of intensive revalry between the - rAUe and the INC;
Patsy D'Hagen declared that she "hated McManus".

The MacBride Principles/Disinvestment

The successful passage of the MacBride Principles is the
second priority of IAUC. Interestingly, there was a heated argument
over the priority accorded the MacBride Principles. One unidentified
woman challenged Patsy O'Ragen arguing that the MacBride effort
was diverting energy away from direct political action on British
withdrawal. O'Ragen argued back vigorously but the tlecisfve intervention came from Michael White (Nor aid -New Jersey) who ended the
argument by saying that the MacBride Principles legitimised the
republican cause in Amer ica to such "a degree tha t the Br i t ish and
Irish Governments had difficulty in branding them a bunch of
terrorists. This sentiment was echoed on many occasions throughout
the afternoon . ."

4.2

Tactics for the Coming Year

IAUe's goal is to target every "marginal" state legislator
they can in Connecticut,' Pennsylvania, New York and possibly Florida
and New Jersey. (IAUe appeared to be thin on the ground in the
latter. two states with insufficient hard core activists to recruit
an effective lobby). They ar~ carefully studying the 1984 election
returns and researching those ~tate and City authorities with
pension fund investments in companies with subsidiaries in Northern
Ireland. Logically, they have decided on a simple formula to guide
their lobbying effort: any State legislator or City Councilman in
a weak position will be targetted with multiple letters over the
next 6 months. Multiple phone calls -- often by the same person
will be made in an attempt to make it appear that they have more
support than they really have .

4.3

/as

CODE 18-77

Albany, New York City, and Philadelphia

A1bany has the highest priority in next year's drive.
This
year a'Hagen began lobbying early and gambled on spending a large
proportion of IAUe's New York funds on a luncheon. Eighty
legislators attended; the cost was just over $2,000. IAUC also
held a St Patrick's Day party for the same legislators at a further
cost of $1,000.! G'Hagen thought up this "wine and dine" strategy _
designed to flatter the egoes and fill the ~tomachs of legislators
whom she described contemptuous1y/"bovine". "All those stupid
legislators care about is getting drunk at a party" she declared.
Tactically, O'Ragen avoided Senate Majority Leader Warren Anderson
and was careful to keep -a low profile in Albany. a'Ragen saw
Anderson as "the enemy" and feared his legislative power.. John Dearh/was ...
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heav en as she ?iJ t it and it was he \.;no p~ ov ided all
the
.nece ssary intro duct ions .
Thei r main targ et in the next two- three
months will be those Stat e 'Sena tqrs in a weak posi tion
in 1986 .
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4.4 Inte resti ngly , ' Mr Ryan noted an -O'Ha gen comm
ent on the role of '
the Irish Cons ulate in Alba ny to the effe ct that our
Irish colle ague s
persu aded Assem blym an Jame s F Bren an to attem pt to
intro
duce a total
disin vestm ent Bill des~gned to disc redi t the IAUC and
th~ir Bill .
"the subt erfug e of th2 enem y" O'Ha gen desc ribed it.

4.5 Thei r mess a ge over the next two - three mont hs
be that they don t want: disin vestm ent "mer ely a set in Alba ny will
like prin ciple s" whic h will appe ar "as Amer ican as of Sull ivan
which no one can say no to." (0' Hage n) . The real i tyapple pie and
rheto ric is more sini ster . Firs t, they are very awar beh ind the
MacB ride Prin ciple s wi11 dete r US inve stme nt in Nort e that the
that is one of thei r main obje ctive s. Seco nd, passa hern Irela nd and
Prin ciple s will faci litat e disin vestm ent late r shou~ ge of the MacB ride
d th~y wish to go
that route . Thir d, they have watc hed clos ely the dama
ge being done
to South Afri ca's econ omy -- the loss of conf iden ce
etc
-- by the
threa t of econo mic sanc tion s and have draw n enco urage
ment from ' it .
4.6 In New York City chey have relax ed thei r effo
matt ers large ly with Harr ison Gold in "very much ourrts and have left
targe tted him heav ily with infor mati on, but were not frien d". They
now lobb ying
since Gold in was "doin g a lot of work " for , them .
'

4.7 In Phil adel phia O'Fi nn and Cannon were lobb ying Coun
cilme n
Ortiz and Raff erty in an effo rt to get a MacB ride reso
lutio
n intro ,duce d, but beca use of May or Good e' s pos it i on ~m the
issue
they
were
getti ng nowh ere.
5·

The IADe - Nora id Link

The Nora id members pres ent1 part icul arly
y, Whit e and Gray
expr,e ssed thei r appr ecia tion to Patsy 0 'Hage n Duff
and
the
ing their recru itme nt effo rts. Whit e state d that the IAUC for helpIAUC serve d
Nora id by getti ng peop le invo lved in the move ment ,
and
by getti ng
them to meet Nora id mem bers at soci al and poli tica l
even
added that too many Irish -Am erica ns saw Nora id as "hoo ts. He
Conf erenc e help ed Nora id overc ome this imag e prob lem. ds '; the Unity
IAUC was
Hora id's aven ue to respe~tability.
6

The Sout h Afric an

D imen s ion

I~UC are ac~ively c~ltivating the anti- apar
theid
ps in New
CIty ~nd Phl1 adel ph1a . They have plann ed a join t grou
rally
in
PhIla delph Ia on 11 and 12 Octo ber and are invi ting antiapar
theid
activ ists to the Irish So1 idar ity Day in New York on
21 Septe mber .

Yo~k

6.2 .Intere~tiI}glY,,,an IAUC draf t p~ess ~elease ' on
the "Mac Bride /
Sulll van Prln clple s had to be hast Ily WIth draw
n
when
apar theid .acti vists in Philadelphi~ obje~ted. Appa mili tant antirentl y the IAUC
knew so llttl e abou t the Sout h AfrI can sltua tion that
they imag ined
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The rAUC; Internal Difficulties

The Philadelphia strategy sessfbn highlighted IAUe's internal
divisions and lack of coordination between its national office and
regional branches.
Points of Interest
7.1 San Antonio headquarters were completely unaware that any
meeting was taking place in Philadelphia.
7.2 The two points of conflict between San Antonio and the regional
branches are money and publicity. At the meeting there was consider able dissatisfaction at the degree to which national headquarters
was siphoning off local membership dues and giving little back in
return. The complaint was made that San Antonio was now taking 40
percent of the dues and had not yet produced the publicity campaign
it had promised.
8

Comment:

The Embassy are best qualified to put this raw information in
its proper perspective, but some preliminary comment from here may
be of some value.
8.1 Does one laugh or cry at this account of the IAue "stragety"
session? On the one hand, it reveals a sophisticated political mind
at work. As we suspected, the effort to lobby for the MacBride
Principles is certainly planned and coordinated. But the juxtaposition of professionalism and amateurishness, naivete and cunning
is beWildering. Interestingly, the contrast between the grandiose
public posturing and the infinitesimal nu~bers of activists behind
it confirms our existing impressions of "organised" Irish-America.
Rarely, have so many been so aggravated by so few.

~df'
Ray Raymond

12 September 1985

See Annex attached
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